RIDGEWATER COLLEGE STUDENT SENATE
HUTCHINSON, MN
SENATE RETREAT MINUTES
OCTOBER 1st, 2015

I. Call to Order at 3:38 pm


III. Consent Agenda
  Agenda Approved

IV. Unfinished Business

A. Constitution Amendment Updates
- Strike 2\textsuperscript{nd} sentence, Article 4, Section 2, a.
  First: Dixie. Seconds: Charles.
- Change wording in sentences
  Motion Passes
  Grant exits at 4pm. Excused.
- Tim entertains motion: Reconstruct Article 4, Section 2, d.
  Elyssa motions. Majority vote.
  Motion passes
- 2/3 vote on all changes
  Amendments pass
  Alena enters at 4:45pm

V. New Business

A. Lancer
- Faculty and staff are allowed on committee

B. EOV
- Transgender bathrooms-Gender neutral awareness
- Posted office hours
- Pedestrian safety-Willmar
C. Potential EOV
   - Lancer
   - Campus housing-Wilmar
   - College more unified-Willmar
   - Deans getting more casual with student
     Erika email deans to dress more casual and be more involved with students

D. Gala Donations
   - Talk about donations separately as Senates

E. Table or postpone indefinitely: Goals of 2015-16
   Items tables.

VI. Advisor – Erika

VII. Good of the Order/ Announcements

VIII. Adjournment at 5:20pm
      First: Dixie. Seconds: Alena.